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Background

Jubilee anniversary of the eLI ^ °" *^ occasi°" of the Silver
preliminary perspective study ZJZT^ ** Afrioa' this
ninth meeting of the ECA Conferli nfm? • \nd present^ to the
in its resolution Ho. i70& hI^18*6"' The ■»« meting
of the study in the agenda^f the third\' r?Commended the inclusion
of African Planners, Statisticians and J^"1^ ^ J°int inference
discussion as the study is intend to *?**?¥*** *° initiate further
to serve as a tool for assessinftL * UPdated eve^ five ^ars
the Lagos Plan of Action*5^ ^Tt\f^1^^ °*

o'f vhati^^fiSiSlikaeSlytlybe1rved V^ S P^^-sQue outlook
Jubil Ai ^ S^^^ ECA i ^

ati^^fiSlikelytbe1rv V P^^-sQue o
Jubilee Anniversary fei^ it neoessSv^o^v^- ECA in itS
future by contemplating on its Goide[ t^^1^ *he present vi« the
spite of the efforts that vere previous^ * ^ *he year 2008' **
governments, the worsening internationi^ &rdU™sl* tak» ^ African
vith increased domestic crises call fortbTT-0 ?nvirolm»t =oupled
future efforts ctib J * * ^signing of realiti

ased domestic crises call fortbTT- ?irolm»t =oup
future efforts compatible vith the J * * ^signing of realistic
^erefore, the study basically aims It tr n P°*?ntials ^ aspiratio
hopes in a futuristic development^ ™th £ ?* ^ mapping those

aspiration..

i
^aliri tf£^^^^^

Persisted in the key sector^Te/tZTr =°nditions ^ have long
Part m consequentially deal vith the .1Can "F^- Part IJ -d
region by the year 2008 under the h^t P?rsPective °f the African
scenarios respectively Part TV h ■ ? 1C&1 and the normative
tovards this "villed ^J^JJ tZltlif" ^^ ^ the acti
choices for such a future. synthesises the implications and

The st^ucture^f Pro^LTirgrc^irZin5 ^^^ Una-^-lnped.
services which, together, account for d°minated ^ Peasant agriculture and
region as a whole. The industrial Z ■ P6r Cent °f the total ™P of thT

. ,1,
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energy prices, would even*uallv'Wiv V ? ^ relatively
of payment difficulties for oirLZS^tri

changes, remain unindustriaHzed evena^1+C,lndustrlalostructural
Projections, the African region ™ sUll^Tt ^ t^^ to the
-per cent of its tr^+n>. « • *^i-L± nave to import over 97

and steel requirements. Likewise the £ , ^ ^ Cmt °f iron
region for the satisfaction ^ increased dependency of the
products especiaSyln ^?e°f =™!Umer,8°^dS' °E °ther i'pciaSyln ^?ef
for concern. Such^ependency cle
of Africa's ti^^
neglecting some of its product- L^ ! \^ eE nct Produce while
"hat is not aomesticallyConeuJL ('r .Products) and producing
materials). 7consumed U.g. ra» agricultural and r3inei,cl

^e:2Sp^:t^rf 55 per cent of Afrits
is distressing to note th.t the sh T double ^ ^e year 2008, it
not increase fignificantly G "hTliniteT^ ^ Afri°a'E fle^ vi"
shipping activities as veil alined *e!resour^s allocated to
Such a prospect would undoubtedly /eLeTrilt^ T ^ °^i™-
more dependent on foreign CJL,^7 " .■ S ex*era*l trade
dependency on foreign mr* C*Lk^isftnT^x^ ft in°re£Bing
both air freight and passenger traffic ^ e*^cted increase in
similar increase in intr* £rV*/^\ 11™* ** accomP™ied by a
infrastructure will ocnrti^ t^ S^^ ^ POad netU°rk and railway
the development of Africa's „ I T inffastructural constraint to
the successful me^rtl™^^.1*^?™- Nevertheless,
a marked improvement in theVad n!tCOr> ^%eXpected to bring about
operations in the railway system. increases efficiency of

10. The projections of trade -ut-iri-, +>,
and disturbing balance with the rest^rf^^^^ to a dismal
revenue is projected to suffer fr^Vf l\miCli- Tte region external
on its nain exrort products owing 'VfnrZnT^ tB±1 in V°rld dema^
restrictions, conservation measures ™ ? Protectionism and quota
of energy and substitute, We"ni (ieTC^:pKent of alternative sources
diversification. The ™or =uwlv f "^ ^ liffiited ^^t
Srowth_in volu.es due Cli^J^T™* 1S fleeted into slower
possibilities, and poor ^Tel,;" °^'*•?" ^ ^versification
structure of exports vOuid~not ch^n ^^ S> ^ °Teri-a11
commodities would still represent^r^n aRtlaUy Si"Ce the 10 fading

ST^If S FI ^^IS
agriculture raw ^^
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I1*. The projections of i
assumed industrial take

f

„ a +

hi I? products has been based on an

aoout rer

by any tvo tr
to reach high heiphts vith
avxation infrastructure n,
normatxve scenario ^

— -ar

■ transP°rtea in equal
- Siroilarly i

ment f th

erall

airlinl The
in vief

trade rtruc^fif

!7. Actually, for t^+^i
substantially drast^o >eXP°rtS °f ^oods «nd service, t,
direction ./ mastic charges are r.rci^ct^ i ll ° exP
erection of exports. Under +M« 'rcj^cted m the structure
amount to 30 per cent rf- t scenario, intraAfri ^
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related to P^sical v
political, economic and_social
and the capacity to resist *°

allies to factors like domestic
Regional and regional tensxons

mic and financial forces. ^

formally included as such m
- implicitly

fharacteriZed by .£
models are available

studies namely

cation models based

Hovever,

Social

only

of deve opment^ :«--

cannot eas y
accost in

It is therefore essential
attempting^ co P ^^ „

ii)

Tiii) bringing to light instrumental var^bie vhere
i tion. Such an approach .as attempted nthe^ trans rt ?ernal

demography and basic f**'1^^Structure have been identified
trade and finance, and macr°-^o^"_related among them. Then
and analysed as "iW*6™^^^! or empirical relationships
econometric techniques as veil as tecBn ^^^^ gyst analysls
vere used to solve each of the sud y ^^ ( lt 1S

cannot adequately .»ter-relate all tec a models is the only type
relieved that an incomplete system of r jgction of a decentralized
vhich is appropriate to an analysis ana. P j tory system of
and or disaggregated structure Of course^ ^.^ .^ sub.systems.

inter-relations depends on tte deg .^

28. A third category of problems vhich should ^.^ of
account in a long-term perspective study^ uoras>

Normative scenario in the ^^f^tLs vould embark in the
realistic it is_to assume that African deluding not only food

expansion and »^ication ' «££ of intermediate products,
self-sufficiency but also the ^ the aiversification of

the creation of capital goods ^^rs^/African populations, the
manufactured output to meet the ^0 ^^ ^^^^ obviously,

^i^^^ question depends both on domestic and

rt«ic front, it -Irmanr^r^nomP^
^ican co-tries to realize that (1) mmanyic ^^^ g laves

has been and is still characterized y ^ ^ tw dominant

l^S^S ^ prLes of vhich are determined
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embark on economic co-operation ,nhl 7 QeS.rable tat necessary to
common potentialities (i!e the Z^bTV^"^ *he citation of
resources in Liberia, Sierra-Le4 iTr C°PPe? be" ' the miner^
noticeable movement Wrt the est^?- ^""f' ^}" ArtuaJ1^ the
sugar, oil and Ras or iror orfar~nt " £ lntra-^"«m coffee,
econ,mic and financial cot^t^'chcir **■ C^eati™ of ^reKi
"Ulingness to create the M«i*'f"r ^o f lndlcations of Africa
not a merc dream in assumin, thet'n'of^ ^eS- therefore, it is
in food, energy, cemtn, fertilizer" J^, C°UlC te s*lf-sufficient
tut she could also achieve higher ^ ,u^^.manufactured consumers goods,
stell and basic capital foods? Sclf^suffl"™cy ratios in iron and

^Sr^^,^ f^ and trends clearly
be expected from external™ ")^c-.^-ntries could no longer
stabilization schemes; (ii) the ^rrlh fefl^lure of va-i™s commodity
debt vhich led to a sit™ „ 1^1h " Afr1Can countries ' external

debts and not for investment fLaneiLnd iL ^ *° Bervioe ^™*
(111) the impact of comretititiTS ^ther "n" therefore meaningless;
as the Eastern Bloc for' ca-iw 1,it f \ dovelopine regions as veil

UT> the increasing protS oSsmi, "velo^ " V"10^ C°UntrieS ^5
primary and manufactured rood. fL , f ^ countrles f"r both
of the Lone Convention,^ ^^1° ifif ^"^ =^rie8 in spite
can no longer offer ex ,andin(? markets t',r Ifrl^" * 'leVelc^ countries
they provide, directly from th,°?,- ™ Africa's exports nor can
funds to the African countries" res°-ces, the necessary investment

rs aSS/:^:, ^ on
as free people implies its full'^rT™?? So—f° rovernments and
to state that the assumptions ™S ^ °" ^^' ^ iS TOt
pounded and lii l ^ ^ "" soeni

hat the assumptions ™S ^ ^' ^ iS TOt
pounded and realistic. The r.roblem c^nfr + ^ "" soenari° are
l i i^ ™ '" di
punded and realistic. The r.roblem cnfr + "" soenari° are
Planners in African countries iit^ ™ '"' decision-ankers and
Present patterns of thinking of conce^in^°f "otl?ns required to change
of production and consumption. Althou^b tL ?3nami0 «™** and development,
the socio-economic and Politick !';', the ty;les of actions defend on
of countries, the basic" uest™ ^vT^r ^^^^ - ^rs
te desired in order to inter ali^ (iT ^.°'tlo°al.fvelopment Plan should
investments financed frc^ciol^stifBoircSTSi^0'1^ to transformational
accumulation within individual countri^ ^ Pr°m°te °apital
in consumption patterns. roUli t " o ^ ^regions including chants
111) expand domestic and '^r"irr = l w aonfi8tlc fa=t«r inputs;

ie necessary to formulate rd W markets, etc. If political will
also essential that1^ 3 "nt" ^ devel°P-nt plans, it is
measures for the approval of' p^iti" if ^-Wlth °en°rete
the EGA ; £ S310"^^

e approval of p^iti if ^- ™al
the EGA secretariat is read; £ Srticipate310""^^8' a tCSk in Whichpate

32. Finally, since the study ha- t- hP „- t + ,
Given the nature and complexity -f th • U-clated. e^ry five years and
it is also useful to reject on flt^ T** "6fly <lisc«ssed above
have a more comlt ^^ ^^ ^ *° be taken in d t

eful to reject on flt^ T sed above
have a more complete and el^^rat ^^ ^ *° be taken in order to
the one provided in the rresent SeSrT '"'" ^^* fUtUre' than
respect, African planners may vish t corsi 7f™fctlve study. In this
country lender* system of Ldels vhich'iifi^i ^^ °f bUildinS

men vill include as many relevant
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i ^PTnorrnntiic, social

TX6 ■ - j. _,,,,, i r; itii.ci x^j-'- .. m

~-p ni-MTntriee t-liiv- >-J " ■-■ _, „„„ -miv .1_LBC wxbii ^^
01 CCUIJL.-L j--- -^innnc^s may --ij-0^- » *

convene a »rW ^rUmodellinj- and Projection
"system analysis iw i--




